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Oil Field, Industrial Wastes 
Threat to Local Water Supplies

Torrance water supplic 
threatened by highly-mineralized 
waste water from the Torrance 
oil fields and local industrial 
plants, according to a report 
made public this week by the 
Regional Water Pollution Con 
trol Board No. 4.
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products Corporation was cited 
for allowing'25,000 to 50,000 gal 
lons of plating waste a day In 
lagoons, and for sewage and 
water softening wastes. 

Waste In Sump
The Columbia Steel Corpora- 

lion had seven to 12 gallons of 
pickling liquor in unlined sumps 
per day, the report, said.

Supply Company 
of e;.cess sodium 

chloride in a seepage pit, and 
3000 gallons of material from an 
lectric smog control wash. The 

sodium chloride pit has an over 
flow Into Blxby Slough. j 

Various other plants were cited i 
r various possible polluting j
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r.OTS OF SUCTION . . . Tills .25 ton concrete wall of the new Crei 
Is being lifted Into place by u giant crane. The wall Itself Is held by 
crates by creating a vacuum where it touches the wall. In all, 57 
pkice by tills method. Construction officials claim that pom-inn the 
them Into place, and securing them Is cheaper and more efficient tin 
 Hairing them In place.
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Want something easy to make, 
kids? Try Jewelry made of plas 
tic soda straws. All you need, In 
addition to the straws, is some 
hot water, some fine, wire and 
.some string. Plastic straws are 
easy lo bend after they have been 
-soaked In hot water.

A .string of beads is an easy
Contributed by Johnny Lasco

z, ago 10: Say this real fast.

Youth Starts 
Closet Fire

Playing with fire may be fun,

! That Is a lesson *nlne-year-old 
I Pat Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Scott, of 18231 Ashlcy 
Ave., learned Sunday morning. 
He was playing with a candle 
and a halloween lantern in a 
closet at his home, when the 
fire got out of control.

It spread to clothes hanging 
iii the closet, and Pat. beat a 
hasty reroat from the closet.

Navy Student 

Due on Visit
Midshipman 1/cl A. B. Jacobs, 

son of Mrs. Pearl Jacobs, of 819 
Sartori Ave.. will be home this 
week to ;;pcnd several wcclta fol 
lowing his return from a Naval 
Academy cruise aboard the USS 
New Jersey.

During the training crul 
ih Jacobs and his shipmates visited 

ports In Spain, France, England, 
and Cuba.

He entered the Naval Academy 
in 1950.

heads in assorted colors
Another necklace can be mad. 

like that In Figure 2. Cut a bimcl 
of half-inch pieces, then cut sonn 
others an inch and a half long 
Soak the long pieces in hot wale 
unlil pliable, then thread cad 
one on a loop of wire. Bend tin 
straw and wire Into a loop, twist 
ing the ends of the wire to hold 
tile shape. When the plastic has 
cooled you can remove it fron 
tile wire and it will remain In i 
circle. String the circles with half 
nch pieces between Iliem.

A bracelet (Figure 3) is mad, 
(he same way, but use a straw 
long enough to go around yoisi 
wrist. String the straw on fin, 
wire, soak it in hot water, tln-i 
mold It around a bottle or jai 
slightly bigger than your wrist 
When the plastic has cooled, sli] 
it off the bottle and it is ready 
to wear.

A ring Is made the same.way. 
For a "gem" string a colored 
bead on the fine wire before you 
twist the loop together.

Killed With Guilt 
Jimmy: "Help! I swallowed a

Man, Wife Slumber As 
Burglar Steals Money

Someone stole $144 from his 
pants poek.-t as lie slept, Hob 
C'l-l Chalniars, "i IliNilS) Atkinson 
Ave., .old Torrance police Sun 
clay.

Alter Ihe money wan taken 
fiom Ihe pants, which were 
hanging on a door In tin- bed- 
room, the billfold was return 
r-d lo the pocket. Airs. Chiilmm's'
p,,,-se. in plain view  , .he bed-

m,. to Chahnai.v  < I'-' ' i-- '  v 
\MIS apparently UM-,1 I" (;,no

(Alt CAI'VI TI'Y

Navy Men Take Part 

In Training Exercise
Participating in the largest 

training exercise conducted by 
Pacific Fleet units since the end 
of World War H, aboard the fleet 
oiler USS Chemung Is Glenn A. 
Andc.rson, seaman, USN, of 24619 
Moon Ave., Lomita, and aboard 
the high speed transport USS 
Horace A. Hass is Navy Lt. Cdr. 
Ernest O. Erickson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Ei-ick Erickson of 
2(1247 Fail-view Ave., and husband 
of the former Miss Barbara W. 
Mc.Mi.in of 2248 247th *St., all of

nc. have been deposited in tl
)inid since development of tr
rrance oil field in 1!)28. Til
loutits to about 150,01)0 tons c 

salt.
Supply Generally Good 

Water in the Torrance ai 
generally good, the report 
all hough a few areas -how 
of pollution. This inclucli 
area near Sepulveda Blvd. and! i,'0r the third year in a row 
Normandio Ave. and a few other hfl-ycar-old William II. Wilcox, a 
wells. I Junior at. Ihe TJnlversily»of Call

Recommendations of the inves-1 fornia. has won a $500 scholar 
tlgating committee, which includ-[ s |,lp from the George Henry Mayi 
ed City Planning Commission | Educational Foundation.

Wilcox Wins 

-Third Grant

Cha

taken with regard to industrii 
waste discharges.

3. Continued efforts should 1 
made to obtain water well coi 

ctlon and abandonment legli 
lation to reduce the Interflow be 
tween underground bodies 
.vater caused by improperly c 
itrurted or abandoned wells. 

Correction Difficult
Correction of the condition.' 

he oil fields might be cliffic

southern Ton do not have 
which could

the oil companies now have facil-

in addition to tho Mayr grant.

Sgt. Allan D. Moore 
On Korea Drill Team

Sergeant 
Marjorie, 11, 
Blvd., and

s at 20808 Harvard 
o(her members of

Company B put on a demonstra 
tion of precision marching and

, cop the regiment's champion- 
lip.
Sergeant Moore,*son of Mrs. 

ol tnO|jj noc|., Moore, 2145 245th St., Lo-

Five places, Involving three 
firms, were cited as polluting in- 

National Electrical

s

July 1053. He is a section 
in Company H.

Fender Skirts Taken

I.OOKINC IT OVKR . . . After nil neriiil Inspection tour of airport properties Airport Manager 
Ed Dletrlch explains to Airport ( oinmlsslonera R. «'. Hen-Irk, Robert ,Ialin, Robert Ililborn, 
.lack E. White, and John drain how an airplane works. The group discussed pluns for airport 
development after their Inspection tour.

Commission Sees Big Potential 
For Airport After Flying View

Torrance's five newly appointed Airport Co mmissioners took a flying look at. the Torrance 
A^-port last week end, and reported that they were impressed with what they saw.

"Lots of potential," was the unanimous decision as the commissioners climbed out of planes 
piloted by Airport Manager Ed Dietrich and Commissioner Robert Jahn. "Lots of work for US," 
added Commissioner Robert Ililborn.

lnl<' P°" '
duUe

to thing propertii 
usefulness."

Must Decide Scope 
Just how this will be

littco hasn't decided a,s
yet. The scope of the commls- 
ion's work will probably be 

decided by itself. The Commis 
sion Is purely an advisory body,

Moose Delegation 
To Visit San Pedro

A delegation of Torrance 
odgc members will travel to San 

Pedro on Sun., Aug. 16th., for thi 
.nnual election of the South CVn 
ral District of the California 
.loose Assoc.
Joseph Platt, governor of thi 

'orrance Lodge, and outgoing 
-ice-president of District will con 
:uct. the San Pedro meeting.
Delegates to the meeting in- 

lude James A, Eva,.:, Daniel 
,ond, George Powell, Marvi:

nd Ja Join

Chamber Letters to Council Ask 
Beach Development, Airport Plan

i"> any final decision up to commercial purposes, as posse
the City Council.

"The ilr view helped to give

While said. "It Is rathe 
lo get an overall picture

ground."
tie commissioners se

agree that they favored using 
as much of th? property for

Violations Not 
Minor in Traffic

There is no such thing a 
inor traffic violation. 
Commissioner B. K. Cald

of the California Highway Patrol 
le this statement this week in 
owing the performance record

of California motorists during
the first six months of 1954. 

A total of 915 traffic death; 
curred on the highways In un 
corporated areas of the stall 
n-ing the first half of this 
ar. Thi.'si- are the highways 
iere the Highway Patrol con 
n.i-ates its enforcement. 
"While Ihe ilealli loll IN eon 
lerably below Ihe I I I I wbul L

lied in ' triune in th'-.'- ..:un:."" '' 
rea.-i durni;; itn- fii:,l . ;s
f lUSli, the eolil, h.u-d l.

ble. They emphasized that they
hoped to improve tin rport
Itself and Jahn suggested the
need for control tower.

Afiinugcnient Praised
All concurred in praise of the 

present management, of the air 
port, under Manager Dietrich, 
before they adjourned to a post- 
flight meeting.

hree of the five are pilots. 
Jahn IB the only active pilot at 
present, but WJiite and Hilborn 

re former pilots. Herrick and 
ohn Craln arc passengers onlj 

they ('cclared.
The next meeting of the 

nisuion will be tonight at 
'clock In the City Council cham- 
er. Commissioners emphasized 

that the public is welcome to at 
tend their sessions.

Court Suspends 
10 Auto Permits

.bili

n Ton-allot residents lost 
drivers' licenses during the 
ending July 30, according 
report from the Depart- 
of Motor Vehicles. 

in,; their license* for fall- 
o meet the requirements 
ib.in ma's financial rcspon- 
y law »..iv Harry Ernest

 Hers1 urging development of
 ance lleach, and a master 
.lopment plan for . Inn;..,- 
,s of the Torrance Municipal 

Airport have been sent lo the 
City Council by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A letter sigijed by Chamber 
Paul D. Lorangcr 

.'ad:
ganization strongly

orable Vincent Thomas, State 
A.isemblyman; Burton W. Chace, 
County   Supervisor; Charles E. 
Chapel, Slate Assemblyman: 
Kenneth Hahn, County Super 
visor, nnd the State Department 
of Natural Resources, 
of Hearties and I'ark.s

During Hie fnit half of I9M, 
total of 267,653 citations were i 
«ued by the Patrol for Had

of 60J7 Kmerulit SI.
invlc.icin 01 ihe.ieeond drunk- 
driving otleiiKR within seven 
13 led to suspension for Eu- 
<• Fowler, of 1170 MaplB 

Albert Cordova' Nunei, of
24424 lx>s Codona, and Shelly
Firderick Ve liable, of 24228
Ward St.

nil-hard Thomas
Kil-1 W. 21(ilh SI.
ec use for failure
ilnlii

j Korea Army School 
"."''''.'Graduates Gutierrez

 'gi

l-lth,litiaiury He 
res 'received In- 
rtership of units, 
id iilhiir military

. :,on 1,1 M, ,i,,.|

ISlilli SI.; Dewcy William Iliillcr, 
of IM'.l W. -Wild St ; Joseph 
Albeit Cox, uf tails Madrid Ave ; 
Kenneth Uonii Di-hun-ev. "f 
2130-B Si-pulvedll Blvil : I'.iinllii

/., of 12d7 W. '25(111, St ; It.
;ii,n. \m K. 2i3th HI : ciiar-
M:n,no "f 1M-IH llwy, 101; 
,0.1.1 M..o|;e, ol Hlflli 220.ll 
\ ii. il .M.I' lleiidei-ioii, of

.1 r. W.


